Expanding the threonine aldolase toolbox for the asymmetric synthesis of tertiary α-amino acids.
The direct biochemical synthesis of tertiary α-amino acids with a wide range of diversity was recently reported using natural threonine aldolases LTA from Aeromonas jandei and DTA from Pseudomonas sp. Here, we describe the identification of five novel threonine aldolases which accept alanine and serine as amino acid donors. The enzymes were found by sequence database analysis using known aldolases as template. All enzymes were overexpressed in Escherichia coli and purified, and their biochemical properties were characterized. The new enantiocomplementary L- and D-threonine aldolases catalyze the asymmetric synthesis of β-hydroxy α-methyl- and α-hydroxymethyl-α-amino acids with good conversion and perfect enantioselectivity at α-carbon of the products (e.e. >99 %). The structural basis for the broad donor specificity of these threonine aldolases is analyzed based on crystal structure alignments and amino acid sequences comparison.